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JEEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
.'.

pit Bcstrnctloii of an Ancient Landmark
A Description of Its Snocwsor,

and a Sketch of the Com-

mercial Exchange
' Association.

A tour through our city will at onoe demon-

strate that progress is the order of the day as
Md times. Old landmarks, replete with his-Ur- io to

events, seem to have a common destiny

vith humanity, au eTBBloill p.J Ww ingvl-tabl- e

debt to nature or succumb to the march into
f improvement. at
But a few architectural relics of the days of this

" '76," and the times of William Penn, re-

main; and their number and importance are the
gTeatly lessened by the complete demolition of

the Tenn mansion, more familiarly known as

the "old Slate-roo- f House," to make room for

an imposing successor, the new "Chamber of to

Commerce Building."

our issue oiTne fctti of November, 1866,

an elaborate article was furnished our readers,

embodying all the details of interest connected

with this time-honore- d structure, with all the B.

traditions of years hovering about it the and
observed around itsmanners and customs of

ancient precincts, the people who dwelt within

it, and of the Revolutionary patriots who con-

vened beneath its hospitable roof. With these was

memories clinging about the old mansion, to The

disturb its repose on busy Second street was the
lv some considered almost an act of

sacrilege, and appeals were made that it
ehould be left to crumble away in an honora-

ble manner thereby setting forth, as an ex-

ample, the mutability of all earthly things.
Examinations were male into the possibility
of its removal piecemeal or as a whole to
Fai mount Park, or Boiue other rural spot
where it might rest in state during its remain-
ing

by
days; but its worthy body being too shaky

and its component parts decidedly too dilapi-
dated, this project fell through, and the crazy
yethonored structure was doomed, and has gone
through the horrors of a gradual distintegra- -

tion and demolisnment.
The Chamber of Commerce Building.
This structure, which will give additional

importance to the locality wherein it is to be of
reared, and which will present to our citizens
much a great antithesis between the architectu-
ral designs of the present and past centuries,
will be of imposing appearance, and well
worthy the Association it represents. The
dimensions of the building will be large and
ample, having a frontage of OG feet on Second
Street and a depth of 150 feet on Gothic
Street, including the projecting tower.

The extreme height from the pavement to
the crowning point of the tower will be 80
feet; to the cornice 60 feet. It ia designed for
a two-stor- y building, the lower one divided
by a grand hall 18 feet in width, of tessellated
marble, and running the entiro building.
There will be upon this lower story, equally
divided by and opening into this grand hall,
22 qffioes.

Each will be fitted up in the most comforta-
ble, convenient, and business-lik- e manner;
each provided with a fire-proo- f, wash-basin- s,

water-closet- s, etc., with a low-dow- n grate in
the fire-plac- e, amply ventilated and well
lighted, making, in fact, business apartments
hardly without equal in this city. Of these
twenty-tw- o offices, there will be two principal
ones, with main entrance from Second street.
Their dimensions will be width, 35 feet, and
length, 38 feet, with means of communication
With back rooms, if increased accommodations
are desired. The height of this first story will
l)e 24 feet. We ascend from this story by a
grand staircase, composed of solid black wal--
nut, highly polished and finely carved, circling
upwards In a rotunda in the centre of the
main hall.

This circular hall, having a diameter of 32
feet, will be illumined by a dome skylight at
the roof a distance of 60 feet from the
marble' floor as well as from the door of the
entrance hall. Ascending this staircase, we
enter into the "Chamber of Commerce,"
which, if finished in the style and according
to the plans of the architect, Mr. John Crump,
will supersede by far any chamber designed
for business purposes in the country, for
laeauty of construction, amplitude of aooom-modatio- n,

and architectural design. It "will
be 133 feet long, 91 feet wide, and with such a
height that will seemingly enlarge its dimen
sions two-fol- d to the vision. The
walls will be elegantly finished in
the finest style of art, while their sim-
plicity of appearance will lend additional
attraction. No pillars or other incumbrances
will obstruct this large area, but pilasters be-
neath the ornamented capitals, supporting in
their turn the enriched stucco cornices and
ornate ceiling, will relieve the walls of their
sameness. The walls and ceiling are to be
handsomely frescoed. Light will not be
wanting in this new Chamber of Commerce.
Especially will that article be well provided
for, since it is so peculiarly essential to the
business there to be transacted the examina-tian- s

of grades and shades and kinds of flour
and grain. In all the four walls large windows
will be placed, while from above light will
--xmr in from three dome skylights in ceiling' roof, to give an equal reflection on all ob-i- n

the chamber.
ge flues, at a distance of every 20 feet
the room, as well asregitjters in the floor,
les built up in the entrance hall, will
ie building in the cold fall and winter

while for summer use, ventilation
be wanting, there being twenty--
between the side and outer walls
ble ventilators, besides others in the

v othing will go to waste about this
j e. re that can be of use. Extensive

f store-i- A in the shape of large cellar, will
he under building, having acoess on all

it eides, and those, with the ollioes mentioned,
, will return an 'nooine fully ample to provide
f for the contingmt wants of the Association.
( The appearaice of the building will un- -
f doubtedly be haidaome, since it will have a
' granite base, with brownstone elevation. Upon

uie pei;i'uu eireei ironuige mere win exienu a
. ..1 - AkX 1 ii 1

line ii jiuhiu uuiuuiuh supporting uiu eiuauia- -

arched windows and doorways, relieved with
brownstone ornamentations in the Homan-Dori- o

style of architecture.
This, then, is the structure, according to

the plans, which is to fill the place so long
" occupied by the old stone Slate House, and is

emblematical of the progress of improvement
and of necessity resulting from the commercial
advancement of an Association which has aided
so largely the business prosperity of Phila-
delphia.

Tbe Corm Kxchaajf .Association.
This Association, spirited' and energetio In

forwarding the object ot its " aniiation, under

THE DAILY EVENING rmXBPAmX MONDAY,
whose supervision the new structure is being
erected, is one that has been Of VMt Import-
ance to thecommeroial prosperity of Philadel-
phia. Ikifore ita organization onr merchants
and business men, with hardly any regulated
scales of tri, o govern their commercial and
business transactions, and with the few then ex-

isting fallen into confusion and eeemingly into
inextrioabla disorder, resorted to the poorer
means of competition, dishonorable and g,

to advance their pecuniary interests.
Before the institution of this admirable and
invaluable Association, the grain and flour
trade was in a state of continual agitation,
with rates and prices so suddenly fluctuating

to produce serious if not disastrous results
many a business firm. And the finale of all

this rising and falling, and competition,
madden failures and unprofitable specu-
lations, was to divferfc6mulcr;'..".I Intercourse"

other channels, and enrich other cities
the expense of Philadelphia. How could

great evil be remedied, and commercial
prosperity be made again to return to this
city? This was the question which caused

initiatory steps to be taken for the insti-
tution and incorporation of an association
that should have for its object the guardian-
ship of the commerce of Philadelphia, insuring

business men equal business opportu-
nities and protection.

A meeting was called, and took place at the
residence of Henry Budd, Esq., in January of
1654, at which the following merchants were
present: Messrs. Samuel L. Ward, John
Wright, Samuel L. Witmer, George L. Buzby,

AI. Bunker, James Stell, William James,
Henry Budd.

Like all associations, this one had its period
infancy, ajud the usual limited number of

members. Ita importance, however, gained
ground rapidly, as its influence extended, aud

felt throughout the business community.
primary object of the Association has been

more than accomplished. It was intended that
compensation of the breadstuffs merchant

should be rendered more adequate for the
labor, time, and capital devoted to his busi-
ness, and this was effected by a judicious ar-

rangement of charges, without unreasonable
exactions.

The advantages of this Association tho se
which always result from a combination of in-

dividual effort and means were felt, and
rapidly the Association gained adherents; for

this combination of interests, petty
jealousies, and all those other attendant evils
following in its footsteps, were gradually ex-
tinguished, and trade was benefited in all its
phases socially, morally, and pecuniarily,
and the Association attained a strength and
character for good that have been acknowledged
wherever its name and its works are known.

Nor, while carefully watching the progress
their union, did the members of the "Corn

Exchange" forget their country in its peril,
but, possessed with true patriotism, they
speedily raised a regiment the noble 118th
that fought so gallantly and won its many
deserved laurels in contests of world-wid- e

renown.
Growing steadily in numbers, and embodying

an aggregate capital that gave it at once a sub-
stantial basis, with a constantly increasing in-
fluence and a power felt in all business circles,
the members of this Association, after delibera-
tion, determined that an acquisition of addi-
tional strength and importance could be had
by extending the borders of the Association
and drawing within it all classes of business
men. For this purpose, and by resolution of
Court, the title of this Association was lately
changed from that of "Corn Exchange" to
The Commercial Exchange Association..

Under this name it will combine within it
not only dealers in "corn," as its first name
seemingly implied, but every other branch of
commercial business known, thereby exer-
cising a great influence for good upon the
business prosperity of Philadelphia. With this
now field opened for work, and with the mag-
nificent building in course of construction for
its accommodation, this Association to be
known hereafter as the "Commercial Ex-
change" marks a new era in its career, and
will go onward to increasing prosperity and
influence, protecting the interests of the pub
lic at large, ana contributing largely to the
welfare of its individual members.

TEE REMOVAL OF SHERIDAN.
From the New York Citizen.

General Sheridan seems to be undisturbed by
the rumors of ht6 iinnendine removal, and non- -
tinues to remove further "Impediments" to the
lawiui execution ot the Reconstruction act ofcongress uns time through "a readjustment"
oi tne Hoards of Aldermen and Assistant Alder
men oi me city ot Kew Orleans. There can be
uu iiucBuuu ruitiea, we presume, as to his aa- -
moruy xo penorm this act under the amendedact of Congress. Neither can his nptinn in tho
removal ot Governor Throckmorton be calledin question on any grounds except those otpolicy, and in regard to this there can be littledoubt that his action is fully justified by thefacts.

The only prounds, then, of the contemplated
removal of Sheridan, are his acts previous to
the passage of the amendatory Reconstruction
act. in regard to mat we apprehend there islittle difference of opinion. Tho rashness and
inconBiderateness of that action, and its unluHti.
hablenesson any principles ot legal construc-
tion, is conceded with a unanimity only equalled
by that with which it has been finally andsubstantially approved bv the dcodIp. w
regard it as unlortunate, as a great mistake, thatthe people and Congress should delihnrRtie
have put aside the question of the legality of
mc oiuuu v. c. uiuunij uumuinuucr, wnere no
stress of military neccbsity could be urged in
juBuuuauuu vi uis umiuii, aud suouid have
legalized it oy express act subsequently. But
this 19 a government of the people, and the tact
of such action on their part is uuquestiounht
and concluwve. rrauu nuoi tjiuuuuo, tucii, mi an mo rresiucu
go back of this authorization by Congress of
acts confessedly illegal at the time of their
committal? Hhall n be for the purpose of
vindicating the law i ine law niakiug
uower has aheady condoned that otfenHn.
and has placed in the bauds of the offending
military commauder the lull power which
was lacking at the time the acts complained
of were performed. Certaiuly the executive
is relieved thereby from all responsibility,
and has only to see that the law as it 8 1 aud a
is fatblully executed. Shall it be on grounds
of policv? The reopening of the issues
tettied by the late legislation of Congress
win only exasperate anew public opinion,
aud pave the way for more extreme ami
prescriptive leeislailou. In the present con
dition of public fccntiment, we are fully
aosurcd that nothing could be more
on any showing of facts that is open to the
j uouc, man the removal of Sheridan; and we
do not credit the reports that have been sent out
from Waetiiugtoo, mat it is seriously contem-
plated. It is tor hig conduct under an act ot
Congress, It at all, that he U to be called to
7T al Cut Coueress has triumphantly sus-
tained the officer arraigned. Doubtless the ex-
planatory act was an afterthought, but withthat we cannot see that the executive, as such,has any concern. While deprecating the modeof reconstruction adopted by Congress, we be- -

demand that the fullest force should bo given to
Its act, and that, above all, every appearance of
a vexatious, Irritaiiug and utterly futile oppo-sitlo- n

should be avoided.

Whlti WltnoiMi.
The mouth of the man who purines hU teethwith Hokouont It a witnewi-bo-x, aud every tunehe open, it two rows of gleaming wltnekMtis tes-

tify to 1U beautifying propertied

DnY goods.
gfiAVLO I GMAV7LG !

Summer Bhawls, 11-7-

Bummer Bhawls, .

White Shetland Bhawls, 13 00.
White Shetland Bhawls, 19 CO.

White and Black Llama Bhawla.
White and Black Barege Bhawla.
Sea-sid- e Shawls.
Sea-sid-e Shawls.
Wide Iron Barege and Hernanl for Bhawla,

LAWNS! LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns, 25 cents.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Tercales, reduced to 37J cents.

Liner.s for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

Plaid and Stripe Linen Drills for Boys.
Linen Uncle Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck for Sulla.
Heavy White Basket Duck.
Linens for Ladles' Travelling Baits.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods
Sheeting, TovfelBaria Napkins. Heavy Barns-le- y

Linen 5"Qe'dtlngs,ln h,

and widths.
LM Fine Linen Sheetings, 11 25.
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Hnguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Shootings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Diaper, Huck, Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and Barnsley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Albambra Spreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao-quar- d

Quilts.
Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Publlo

Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STIiAWBRlDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
1 llismrp PHILADELPHIA.

N O T I C E!

ENTIRE STOCK OP SUMMER

DRESS GOODS

TO BE CLOSED OUT.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos.405 and 407 North SECOND St.

OFFERS THE BALANCE OF BIS STOCK

OF

CBEHADIHES,
HEBJfAJHS,

ORGANDIES, LAWNS,
llwsmgmrp FIO.VES, ETC.

tiUODS FOR IBATEIXIHfl SUITS
BUSHIER FOPLISS, ETC. ETC,

AT OBEMLT REDUCED PRICES.
No. 1101 CHKfaNTJT btreeb

TO THE LADIES:

LINEN CAMBRICS,

PAINTED FOB DRESSES,

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These! goods are eaaentlal for BTJMMKR
WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
oi our Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N.tV. Corner Eleventh and Cbesnnt

1B9J1H XflKHanO 10IIJOH

.W. Corner of

XToortb and JLvoJx 0tM
LARUE STOCK OF SUMMER QUILTS.

A H-- 4 LANCASTER QUILTS.!
11-- 4 HONEYCOMB
LJ5LK A' BLUE MAKElf,LKSQ7.TS. .'IN i:iT uiiini'v - ,u .wk j i' 1 If.
VHP.,J SUPPLIED WITH iiy'tlS'

TOWEI.N, TAB LAS tASSMH,
m:ktim6s,etc.ktci.

..fAX,1? ,l"T OPENED ANOTHER CASE
PWLI. POH LABI' W'I"VLAW KM. Fit EN CM AN l

2 "..?. , FULL VABIKTX.

P. gWHITn SUAWLS, WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.

608. KEMOVAL. 608.

E. S. JAFFKAI & CO.
Beg to Inlorm their friends and te pobllo that they
save removed their place of bualn& from no. to

NO. COS CTIESNUT
UP BTAIRS.

Having greater fcclllttaa. and more rodP to dol"
buelneea, their ttock will be coimlderaWy UK1 "
tne Tanoue department. V

Bepreeenled bj B. STORY. ? la

j DRY GOODS.

229 FAMES &WARNER, 229
NOUTU NINTH 8TRETCT.

A BOTE RACE.

Bleached Montlne. 10.
All the bni n,ike of B";,VmVu ,JO,,:20-tir-

York Mill. Wllllam-mll- TWamJittm
Pillow Caee MuMlnn. allyard. wld Minting so.
Unbleached Uu.lln., 12)4, 14. la. H. 20 Vl U5All widths Unbleached Wlie-ti- '
All-wo- ol flannels, si. 40. 4i50o., ete.
Domet Flannel. 25, 81, 4(,4S, and Me,
Colli) 11 and Wool Hhaker Flannel, xs&Whirling and BathlDK Flannel..
Orey Twilled, for bathing robes, slo.
Jllack Alpacas, 87'i. 4J. 45, 60. M 40, CS, 70, 7ic. etclilac and white lialmoralR.il.
Table I.luetiR, Kapklnx, Towels, Dnylfes, etcThree bales or Kuntia Crasti, 12,'a, 14, lttcImported I.awns, 25c.
V'hlle riques, 50c,
Wide Bhlrred Vlmllnn, 0. 8SC..I1, end IMS.
NftlnnookS, Victoria I.awns. Plaid Nainsooks, etc.
(Soft finish Jaconets, Cambrics. Hwlss Mulls, eta,
Whirling Linens, 45, 60. 56. ro, 65, 70, 75. boa. elo.
800 (1 07 on Linen fthlrt Fronts, our own make.
Linen Bosoms, 25, :tn, 87S. 5. 50, 5fl, fiHo.

llandkerchl.ts, 12. 15. 18, 20.22, 25c.
Whalebone Corsets, ; Hoop Hkirla,
dents' French Huspenders, 5Jc.
Ladles' and Misseb' Hosiery, larcrn assortment.
Linen Pant blufl. at reduced prices, etc. etc.

FAIUES WARNER,

NO ISO N. NINTH STREET.

ABOVE RACK.

p A R I S.
ATJ PETIT ST. THOMAS.

87, 20, 31, 83, 33 Kl'C DE MAC.
S3 RUE DE L'UNIVERSITE,

NEAR TIIK PALACE EXUIBITION,
This house, established upwards of ttfty yean. Is

universally known and tamed as one of the best esta-
blishments In Paris, In which thorough confidence
may be placed.

In its immense premises, which all foreigners
should visit, will he lonnd the mont complete astort-men- t

of HILKIS, FltWT NOVF.LTIKM, HHAWLS,
WOOLLF.NB, LACK, LINGKR1B, 11KA1Y-MAIJ-

AKT1CLKS FOR LADIFJ3, FURS COTTON AND
T H BEAD PTlfFS, GI.OVF.S. RIBHON8, TRIM-
MINGS, CARPET B, ARTICLES OF FURNITURK.

English Assistants. FUed Price. f7 8 16 25 8 6 15

DAMAGED BLANKETS. WE HAVE
Hundred and Forty-seve- n Pairs of

Fine Twilled All-wo- HLANKET&, damaged at theburning ot the Factory.
Many of these Blankets have only the (lightest soil,

some entirely clean, some badly lorn, and some very
much soiled.

Those who want Blankets for the coming wintermay now save many dollars by buying ol this lol.
Fine l J1L4M h. K'lri, for f:l r pair.
Fine ol ULAN K KTS, tor l'50per pair.
Flue BLA K KKT8. for (r per pair.
F'ire all-wo- BLANK K1S, for per pair.
Fine all-wo- BLANKETS, lorWSn per pair.
F'ine all-wo- BLA N K 101 a for 7'f0 per pair.
Fine all-wo- BLANK It IS, for H"5 per pair,

Ine all-wo- BLANKETS, for 75 per pair.
Fine all-wo- BLANKET-t- , torll per pair.

8 3smth3t No. lo21 MARKET Street.

intr.AP nTivrmnriH patjppth iir a tttuoc
KJ OIL CLOTHS. AND WINDOW SHADKH. --Ureal
jarmuB irom Auciiun. v. A. A JKVJ I1AMBAU Li 1 ,
N. iL. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKKT Htreet.,
will open this morning 1000 yards extra quality dou-
ble Imperial White canton Matting, slightly stained,
will be sold at B34t, worth 75c. j Red C'neck Matting. 25,
87. and 50c., Incrtaln Carpets, all wool, at 82, 75, 87cIi, and Ingrain Carpets, wool filling
40, 45, 60, and 2c; Three-pl- y Carpets, ipso; EnllskTapestry Brussels Carpets, and IP76; Hemi.' Car-
pets, 81 to 62c: Oil Cloths, 5oc; Entry and Stair Car
pets, 50 to 87c: Window Shades, 11 U8; Plain Shading
87 and 60c.; Table Linens, 2c to(l-5ci- ; Towels, 12 to 25c
Flannel for Bathing Robes, 81c. Mnsllnt, 10 to 850.:
Caliooes, 10 to 18c.: Lawns, 25c. Wholesale and Retail
Btore, N. E. corue iU.EVJNTU and MARKETStr ! lm
J. CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKCJ3 STKEET

Novelties Opening Dally,
new uiuuy ijacea.
Black tiulpnre Laees.
Poiute Applique Laces
Pointe de tiase Lace.

Thread Veils trom 2x0.
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles for Dresses Bargains.
French Muslins, 1 yards wide, at0centa.Shirred and Tucked Lace Muslins: India TwtllAd

LoneCloth ; Plaid, Stripe, aud Plain NalriHooks; soft
tiniHh Cambric IV, vara wide : Cambric JCdirlnim and
lrwrtinm.nfw rtoslgn vry cho. 7101m

FINANCIAL.

E7 STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX FEB CENT

STATE LOAR1,

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will bef arnlehed In innu to salt, on applica

tion to either of the onderaigned:- -

JAY COOKE A CO.,

DREXEL A C1n

7 e lmtpi E. W. CLABK A CO.

0RTII MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased $000,000 of the FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF TOS NORTH I

RAILROAD COMPANY, BKARINO BKVKN
PKR CENT INTEREST, having 80 years to run, we
are now prepared to tell the same at the low late ot

And the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor-ove- r 8 per cent. Interest, which la paya-
ble

This Loan la secured by a First Mortgage npon the
Company's Railroad, 171 miles already constructed
and In runulug order, and 61 miles additional to b
completed by I he lirst o( October next, extending from
the city oi bl. Louis Into Nortnern and Contra! Mis-
souri.

Full particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK CO.
AAV COOKJS A 0.
DREXEL CO.

P. B. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
la change thwu Ivr this Loan, u dg ao kt the market
rats Ililu)

AUGUST 1867
FINANCIAL.

iJUE UNDERSIGNED UAVE
PTJBCEAEED THX

NEW SIX PER CENTS.

ilEGISTEIlED LOAN
OP TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND ITAVIQA
TION COMPANY,

DUB IN 187.
INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FBEB OF UNITED STATES D g-- f ATB
TAXES

AND OFFER XT r0R SALB AT T1.E LO W
PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO- ,
AND ACCRUED INTEBEMT FROM MAT 1,

Tl.ls.LOAN Uwcnred by a first mortgage on theCompany'. Railroad, constructed and to be
extending from the southern boundary ofthe borongb of Hauoh Chnnk to the Delaware lverat Easton, Including their bridge across the sd rivernow In process of oonstrucuoa, together with all theCompany's rights, liberties., and franchises appertain,log te the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application
at the office of the Company, or o either of the under-
signed,

DREXEL A CO.

E. W. CLABK UO,

JAY COOKE A CO. UU

W. II. NEW BOLD, SON A AERTSEN

BANKING HOUSE

Of
JayCooke&O).
Q2 and VA So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Seouritiea,

OLD 5-S- WANTED

IX EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED OH DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Blocks bought and sold on
wmmisavon.

Special boslneaa aooommodatlona reserved for
lacuea. 8m

pRACTIONAL SHARES

CAMDEN AND AMBOY ItAIL- -

EOAD,

PHILADELPniA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD,

Boufrlit and Sold.

DE HAYEK & BROTHEE
10 23 rp HO. 40 8. TI1IRD STREET.

)m 8. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

8MITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

WO.ie THIRD STiHO. S HASSAU BTM

FHlXAJDBliPHlA. mxrw tou
ORDERS FOR STOCKS AND SOLD KXl

CUT ED IN PUILADELPIUA AND NEW

York 1 if

RATIONAL
BASK OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL...- - ..1,000,00
DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, William Erylen,
Nathan Utiles, OsKood Welsh,
Ben). Rowland, Jr., Frederick A, Hoyt,
bainuel A. Blspham, Wm. H, Rhawn.
Kdward B. Urne,

WM. H. BHAWN. President,
Late OcuMer of the Central National Bank.

JOB. P. MCMFORD Cashier,
Late or the fhtladelpMa National Bank

HOLDERS OF

AUGUST SEVEN-THIRTI- ES

Bhonid bear In mind that after the isth oi this mouth
they will be worth only par.

They may be converted into
without delay, by applying to

'WBI. PAINTER A CO.,
Dealers In Government (acurlllea,

l WO. n SOUTH Till WItWTKKtOT.

(EEP THEM AT HAND!

(CAMPHOR TROCHES,

CJ XX O L B B A ,

Xv a rtor, o.

PATENTED 11th MONTH, 1860.
7J2tBep

AUCTION SALES.

M OLELLAND & CO
(MnrooMors to Phlllti Ford A Co.V

AUCllONaJiUl. No. MARKET Street
BALE OF 1800 CASF.S BOOTS AND SHOES.

On Thursday Morning,
A ngtist 8, commencing at loo'clm-- practssly, wiri

be sold 18i esses Men's, Boys', and Youths' call. Kip
and Oraln Boots, Brngans, Balmorals, Congrcnt Oaltl
ers, Oxford 1 les, etc. Alio, a large assortment nfWomen s.M runes', and Chlldren'l WAf, irom City and)

mantiractnrers. Open for examination on tiiamorning of sale. 18 1 it

JOHN B. MYERS CO., AUCTIONEERS
282 sad v Market street,

AT PRIVATR BAT.F.
&8 cases fine palm fans, round handles.

FIRST LAROE PKRF.MPTORY SALE OP ROOTS
l.,iu iiLiiulKU IKlVKl.MNU HAHH., i:mto wuJ J'j i""" . ' - : , "1

AnRtist S, at 10 o'clock, will he sold, by catalogue,--
lour n.onltis' credit, about 0 package boots,

ho., bnlmorals. etc.. ot city and Kssiern msnutno
ture. Open lor examination, with catalogues, early
on meruit. g ol sale. 17 MIC

LA HOE OPFN1KG BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

Vt . will hiiiri a lanresale of lorelitn and domeslkt
dry goods, by catalogue,. ... n", .... on

.1.. ..lour months' credit,
Aneudt S.st Ino'clork. embruclnt about 750 DftCkanol

aud lots of Bin pie and fancy articles.

LARGE AND PEREMPTORY BALE OF EURO- -

1'KAK AKD DOMKBT1U DRY GfK3l8.
KOTICK. Included In our sale of TUUKSDAT.

August 8, will be tound the following:

PIIIRTTN08 AND tsUKKlTNUR. Cases Bleached
and Brown Gl, boa, Hwilt River. Home River, Whlto
stone, Klngsiou, and other brands.

FLANMvLH. casts All-wo- White and C lored.Twilled Canton. Fanoy plaid and Miners' Flannels.
J f AC. beutuckv, Oxlord Mixed, Doniklu. and.

Twilled Blue Jean.: Nashua, Sugar River, Brunswick.
umiiuhju, hiiu ij. uniiim uiirnefr j9tis.l otion and Wool LlDaeya, Heavy Kerseys, Fancy
Ginehnms and Plaids.

Madder Prints, Ds Lalnes, Wigans, etaColored Cambrics, Victoria Lawns, Jaconets, etc.
Tickings Denlns, Blue Btrlges.and Ulianka.

jANK,1 All-wo- white aud heavy brownand grey Jliunkpts.
C'AHtsiM HIRES, SATINETS, ETO.

,T.H"001 anJrJn,i,,u; P,aln trlped. aud plaid, silk
fT.n ni'-l- 1 tt'f Reaver;tan, Mel-nlw-

ooman mixed, and boys' fancy basil- -
-bt- cel-rnlxed and heavy blnck Satinetsladles' laucy Coatings, water-proo- t and mixed- -Twteds.

WOOLLENS.
Pieces black and colored and rrnlon CToths.Pieces 6 4 and French aud domehtic black Doe-- Bins and asMuiere t. .

pceaEBquimuux, Castor, aud Moscow Beaverj,.
BILKS

80 pieces magnincent quality ,'all boiled, Lyons blacleDrap de France.
800 PIECES PARIS DE LAINES,In rich fall assortments, all grades, of a favorltmake.

ROO PIECES PARIS POPLIN8.Including the newest tall shades, l, andsplendid qualities.
ALSO,

Fancy Fall Drens Stulls. llulraoral Skirts, junfaiit.
ffjiriiip Marseilles yullls, Cotton and Woollen Hosiery,
hiistenilera. Black 1'ateut Velvets, invoice ofRich Trlnimlugs. Towelling, Diaper, Canvas, Hooabkirts, etc.

SHIRTS.
Full Lines While and Check L'nen, White MuslinScotch Plaid. Meltou and Blue Woollen Bhlrts. and-Line-

Shirt Fronts.
2( 00 DOZEN LINEN CAMRR10 HDKFS.

Full Lines and Plain. Hemmed, aud Hem.studied Linen Cambrio HUkls, of the most favorlta-mk- e

Imported. 8 8 4tN. B, catalogues ready and goods arranged for ex-
amination early on the morning of sale. 7 80 8t

FIRfeT LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF CARPET.-ING-
, ETC.

On Friday Morning,
Augusts, at 11 o clock, will be sold, by catalogue,on lour mrnths' credit, about 200 pieces of Ingrain,

Venetian, list, liemp, cottage, and rag carpet-Irg-s,

embracing a choice ansortment of superior
g'ouds. which may be examined early on the morning,
ol sate. l7 3ot

M THOMAS & SOJSS. 0S. 139 AND 14V. B. FOURTH Btreet.

sAMDFL C. FORD A SONS. AUCTIONEERS
JS'0. 127 B. FOURTH Btreet,

Sales ot Real Estate. Stocks, Loans, etc., at Philsdelpbia every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.
Our salts are advertised in all tbe dally and severs

ol tne we-ki- newspapers, by sepuraie handbills e
euctf- - property, and by rum pb let catalogues, on '

thousand of wliich will be Issued on Wednesday pn
ceding each sale.

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.

JM. GUS1MEY & 80NS, AUCTIONEER!
60 WALNUT Street

Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND SECURITIES AlTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE

Handbills of each property issued separately,
luuo catalogues publlslied aud circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also, a par
tlal list ef property contained in our Real Estate Reglrter, aud onered at private sale.

Bales advertised dally In all the dally news pa peri

BY THOMAS BIRCH & SON, No. 1110 CHEJ
ft ui Btreet, aoove iuevenm etreel.

PANC0A8T & WARNOCK,
BTREET.

AUCTIONS ER4

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Kos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH street

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer Im

Evtry Description of
eERTLBHEH'l FCRNISIIIKG CiOODS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to hia FINE STOCK OT
GOODS .suitable for the season, Boiling offal moderate
prloea.

Especial attention given to the manufactora ot
FINE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Warranted to give satisfaction. 28 rp

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tlx Fidelity Iaauratica, Trust sued BafaDeposit Coin nam jr, for tlia ttafa

Ii.ee pi iK of liouds, Btoafca, aaaUtber Valuable.
CAPITAL , ,. , 9300,000

BISECTORS.
N. B. BROWNE.
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, ALEXANDER HEMrV
JOHN Wl.LbH, H. A. CALDWELL.
J. G1LLLM.IIAM TELL. HENRY C. (illDHJH,

CHARLlvM UACAUMTKH.
Office In tt.e Fire pruot BuilriluK of tbe Philadelphia

National Hank, CIIEKNUT Kireet above Fourth.This Company i wolves on detuelt, and GUARAN-TKE-
Til E WA-F- KEEl'IiNG O VALIUHl ua

upon the following ratus a year, vis.;
Coupon llondf . i pPr tuxReglnlered Bi.uds and bocurltlea Mceuls per lluueHold oln or Bullion linn
dilver Coin or Biilll in . ....fc. J. Xio
Golil or hilver J'lale 1 per iMI'hbL Bi.en.rinall tin biixesof Bankers Brokers.Capitalists, etc., coutents unKuown to the Coinand liability limited, fi5 a year. ".ujr

Tl.e Company offers for RENT (renter
holding llie key) (SAFES INblDE I'ltj VAULlSae
loraln '40' 1,1111 yr' mauo"Ua to sute and

Coupons and Interest Collected for one Der oenLIntvrest allowed on Money Depoalts,
This Company Is authorised loreceive and ezeontaTruHts ot every description.
lltaimwtrp N. R. BROWNE, PresldenLRi.mi.ht FATTBaoM.Hcr.y and Treasurer!

ROPER'S NEV AMERICAN
BBEECIl-LOADIN- REPKATIKU SHOT

FIItlNUFOVBSnoiil M TWOHECOIfDS,
Uskig ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
KOl'ER REPEATING RIFLE COMPANY, Am-hers- t,

Hassacbnsetts, nnder personal supervWoa of
C. M. KPEKCER, Inventor ol the famous BPENGEB
RIFLE, tenrt fnroirnnlar. id Rm4p

QAUCH'S RAW CONE
VPER-PIIOSPHAT- B OF EI JIB.

The treat Fertiliser or all ctojis. Quick In Ita
action, aud permanent In lis etteout. EdtaLilubed ovaftwelve years.

lealers supplied by tbe cajyo, direct from the wharf
Ot tbe manuiacuiry, on llberai terius,

ktanulaotumd ouly by
BATGH ABONB,

Offloal.aBoatsi DELAWARE Awoua,
etamVJi XldimAalvid i


